Outdoor Action Executive Committee Member-at-large Application Form

Name_________________________________________ Class _______________ Date_________

The two at-large members will serve as co-chairs of the Special Projects Committee which is responsible for such activities as OA Open Houses, April Hosting Programs, leader social events, and the alumni Telethon. In addition, the at-large members will be full voting members of the OA Executive Committee. The term will be from February through the following January.

Please check all the Leader Training sections you have completed:

- Leader Training Trip
- Safety Management
- Van Driver (optional)
- First Aid Certification
- CPR Expires:_______________
- Group Skills Workshop or Leadership and Facilitator’s Workshop & Wilderness Leadership Workshop

Why are you interested in serving on the OA Executive Committee?

What strengths do you feel you bring to the OA Executive Committee?

Please turn this sheet into the OA office by the deadline.
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